A serological examination, by the indirect immunofluorescence .test, was made of twenty-five bovine Ureaplasma (T-mycoplasma) strains. Two of the 25 strains were apparently identical and did not cross-react with any of the others. None of the other remaining 23 strains were identical but each cross-reacted with at least one other strain, sometimes by one-way reactions. The percentage of similarity of strains was calculated and a similarity matrix was constructed. By this method, the 25 strains were found to fall into three groups. One group contained 11 strains, the second contained 12 strains, whereas the third group contained the two strains that were apparently identical but unrelated to any of the other 23. Certain strains within the two larger groups had a low percentage of similarity to some strains in the other group. Based on these results, a serological method of typing bovine Ureaplasma s t r a h s is proposed, using antisera to eight strains with which all 25 strains react. None of these eight antisera reacted with any of the eight proposed serotypes of Ureaplasma urealyticum .
eight proposed serotypes of Ureaplasma urealyticum .
Serology is one of the most important methods of defining species of typical, large colony-forming mycoplasmas and of identifying isolates. Eight serotypes of Ureaplasma urealyticurn, the name given to the human ureaplasmas (T-mycoplasmas), have been proposed (12) . However, since the guanine and cytosine content of bovine ureaplasmas (7) has been found to be different from that of the human ureaplasmas (2), it was suggested that the bovine ureaplasmas may be a different species of the genus Ureaplasrna or a different subspecies of U. urealyticum (7).
Based on the results of a comparison of eight bovine ureaplasma strains by three serological tests, it was suggested that although these microorganisms are serologically heterogeneous, groups of similar but not identical strains might exist (6). It also appeared from these results that immunofluorescence would be the most useful of the three techniques used for grouping strains.
Since no suitable scheme exists at present for serotyping bovine ureaplasmas, we have compared a number of bovine Ureaplasma isolates by immunofluorescence to determine whether a system for the serological identification of these strains could be evolved.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Media.
The media used were as described previously (5).
Strains. All strains, unless otherwise stated, were isolated at Compton. Ureaplasma strains A417, F801, Gra383, D48, Vic9, 013, Bu2, and Mmb143 have been described previously (6) . Strains T234, T202, T288,  T95, Mmb167, D20, F161, and D32 were isolated from  calf lungs or trachea. Strains B101, T315, T311, U12,  T73374, T488, T44 , and T49 were isolated from the urogenital tracts of cattle. Strain T49 was isolated from the milk of a cow with spontaneous mastitis. Strains T234, T202, and T73374 were provided by L. Ruhnke, Guelph, Canada. Strains T288, T95, and T488 were provided by C. Livingston, San Angelo, Tex. All of the strains were purified by filtering suspensions and picking single colonies of microorganisms on three successive occasions as described previously (6) and as recommended by the Subcommittee on the Taxonomy of Mycoplasmatales (14) .
Serology. Antisera were prepared as previously described (6); all were incubated a t room temperature with an equal volume of medium for 1 h before use. The indirect immunofluorescence method of Rosendal and Black (11) using unfixed colonies on agar was followed. Titres are given as the reciprocal of the highest dilution of antisera which caused fluorescence. Each of the 25 antisera was tested against the 25 Ureaplasma strains and, to determine the similarity between strains, use was made of the formula proposed by Sneath (13) for determining the percentage of similarity of strains for the construction of taxa. However, serological reactions were not scored simply as positive or negative; a titre of <5 was scored as 0, titres of 5 and 10 were scored as +, titers of 20 and 40
as ++, and titres of 380 as +++. To calculate the percentage of similarity between two strains, the reactions of all 25 antisera with the two strains were listed in the semi-quantitative manner outlinedabove. Properties were scored additively and negative matches were not taken into account in the calculation. The formula used was percentage of similarity = [number of characters positive for both strains + (number of characters positive for both strains + number of characters positive for only one strain)] x 100 (13).
RESULTS
The titres of the antisera against the 25 strains examined in reciprocal cross-immunofluorescence tests are given in Table 1 . With the exception of antisera to strain T234, all homologous titres were >SO. A considerable amount of cross-reaction was observed between strains, titres against heterologous strains ranging from <5 to 320. Two of the strains, T44 and T49, appeared identical and distinct from the other 23 strains. All these 23 strains showed crossreactions, sometimes one way, with at least one other strain. However, none of these 23 strains appeared identical to any of the others.
The percentage of similarity of the strains to each other is shown in Fig. 1 . The 25 strains form three distinguishable groups. These groups are comprised of: the eleven strains a417 to Bu2 (Fig. 1) ; the twelve strains Mmb143 to T73374; and the two apparently identical strains T44 and 1'49 which are unrelated to any of the other 23. Each of the strains within the larger two of the three groups has a similarity of 320% to at least one other strain within that group. However, each of these two groups are heterogeneous, and within them smaller groups of strains with a higher percentage of similarity exist, e.g., strains A417, U12, B101, and Gra383 form a group of strains with a percentage of similarity to each other of >\60%. Certain of the strains in the two major groups cross-react with strains in the other group (Table 1) ;thus a low percentage of similarity ( <20%) was obtained between strains in these two different groups.
Antisera to eight of the 25 strains (listed in Table 2 ) were found to react with all 25 strains at titres of 9 4 0 ( Table 1) . It seemed that these eight strains might be useful as serotypes for the bovine ureaplasmas (see discussion). These eight antisera were therefore tested against the eight serotypes proposed for U. urealyticum (1, 12) . All eight antisera had titres of <5 to all the U. urealyticum serotypes I to VIII.
DISCUSSION
The results indicate that these 25 bovine Ureaplasma strains, isolated from cattle in Britain, Canada, and the USA, comprise at least two distinguishable but slightly related heterogeneous groups and a third distinct group comprising strains T44 and T49. Certain of the strains were also compared by the metabolism inhibition test (unpublished observations). This test appeared more specific than immunofluorescence, as was found before (6) , and was not as useful as immunofluorescence for the serological grouping of strains. Similar conclusions were reached in a study of Mycoplasrna hyorhinis (8) . By using the formula derived from Sneath (13), a strain's reactions with all 25 antisera are taken into account when the percentage of similarity is calculated. This method incorporates more of the available information than do calculations involving homologous and heterologous reactions only (3, 9) .
Several alternative methods of typing new isolates can be proposed as a result of these findings. First, all new isolates could be tested with all 25 antisera. Although this method would yield the most information about the serology of a strain, it seems impractical because of the amount of labour involved. Second, pools of antisera could be made which give positive reactions with organisms comprising the three groups; further serogroups could be formed as new strains are isolated which do not react with these pools of antisera. This method would be useful only for identifying pure cultures. Since serologically distinguishable strains fall into the same group, information on the distribution of strains within a population of animals would not become evident. Third, a few strains whose antisera react with all 25 strains could be chosen, These few strains could then be regarded as serotypes with which all new isolates could be compared. The eight strains listed in Table 2 are suggested as being suitable for this purpose. Thus, if standard dilutions of antisera are used, all 25 strains tested react with at least one of these eight antisera. Although this method of typing strains does not provide as much information about new strains as would the use of all 25 antisera, it does provide a practical means of serotyping bovine ureaplasmas. This method could also be used to differentiate strains in mixed cultures since fluorescing and non-fluorescing colonies would be seen. New serotypes could be added to these eight as strains are found which do not react with the antisera, and moreover the system could be modified in the future if it became necessary.
U. urealyticum (human ureaplasmas) has been shown to be serologically heterogeneous with many cross-reactions between strains (9, 10). However, human strains which are distinct have been found and eight serotypes of U. urealyticum have been proposed (1, 4, 12) . The Gra383   F80 1  T488  T314  T95  T288  Mmb167   Bu2  Mmb143   013  Vic9  D48  D32  T202  T311  D20  F161  T234  T315  T73374  T44  T49   5   320  80   80  160  80  80  40  160  320  40  40   80  5  10 system proposed for the bovine ureaplasmas would be analogous to that proposed for U. urealyticum, in which cross-reactions between certain of the proposed serotypes have been observed (1) . As in the case of the human ureaplasmas, it seems unreasonable to propose that the different serotypes of bovine ureaplasmas be regarded as separate species (12). The usefulness of this proposed system, using the eight bovine strains in Table 2 as serotypes, will depend on the percentage of new isolates that can be typed by these antisera and also on the number of serotypes eventually found.
Should the number of serotypes necessary to type all bovine ureaplasmas become too large, then serological methods of identifying bovine ureaplasmas may have to be declared impractical.
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